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"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Raised Me From
the Grave"--Mr. Taylor

This is . a strong statement to
make, but it is exactly what Mrs.
Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas,
said in expressing her opinion of
this remedy.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
raited me from the grave and I have
much confidence in it. I can never
ay enough fur your grand medicines.

If anyone hud offered me Jt 100.00 for
the seeond bottle of Nervine that I
Hied I would have said 'no indeed.'"

MRS. THOMAS TAYLOR,
1 Blum, Tex.

Nervous exhaustion is a com-

mon occurence of modern life.
The wear and tear on the nervous
system is greater now than at any
time since the world began. For
sleeplessness, poor appetite and that
"run down" feeling, nothing is so
good as

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Your nerves are your life and

lack of vital energy makes existence
a misery. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
tone up 5'our nervous system.

Ask any druggist. If the first bottlefails
to benefit, yaur money is returned.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

"SLIP-ON- " WOMAN'S JOY.

Gown That Serves Multiple Purposca
is Actuality.

Why, has Inquired many a woman.
should man be allowed to roam and
to dine in a frock coat, while woman
can neither eat In her roaming suit
nor roam In her dining gown? This
question will be answered at tho Spo
kane Apparel show March 28, 29 and
30, when models will be put on for the
benefit of the visiting women the
combination which has all the char
acterlstlcs of the heretofore multiple
dresses.

1 ho woman s world owes a vast
debt of gratitude to tho tailor for In
venting what will undoubtedly be tho
most popular dress, "the sllp-on- ."

No longer need tho fashionable wo.
man leap from bed to breakfast gown
from breakfast gown to . shopping
suit, from shopping suit to luncheon
costume, from luncheon costume to
dinner frock from dinner frock to
slumber robe, and from slumber robe
to bankruptcy.

One leap will hereafter do It all
It Is the leap from couch to "sllp-on.- "

It has the comfort of the kltnona,
tho chlcery of the morning knock-
about, the high collar of the matinee
model, and the decollete of the opera
creation. Undo a hook on the shoul-
der, reverse a group of plaits, hitch
up a button, turn down a cuff and
a glide thereby from event to event
always appropriately gowned, always
ready for any emergency Is the result

The "sllp-on- " custume saves tem-
per. Its title does not mean you slip
on It, but It slips on you. When you
desire to slip on the "sllp-on- " you Just
hold It In front of you, and then walk
right In. Get the Idea? It buttons
in the back.

A few minutes delay In treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time It takes to go for a doctor
often proves dangerous. The safest
way Is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In the hsuse, and at the first
Indication of croup give the child a
dose. Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by all dealers.

Bring rs Yonr Rags!
Wa pay cash for large, sort, clean

rags. Bring them to the East Ore-gonl-

office at once.

Everybody goes to the Orpneum to
seo the best and the clearest pictures

Better than Medicine
Rheumatism and Nervousness.

Rheum atlsm, Nervousness
Neuralgia, Bnckacho, Liver and
Kidney complaints aro caused
by excess uric acid. Medicine
can only temporarily counter-
act tho effect, whllo Electro-pode- s

removo tho excess urlo
acid, and all other poisons and
Impurities, from tho system. The
result Is prompt relief and a
permanent cure.

One man from Pasadena, Cnl.
writes: "Electropodes cured mo
In two weeks' time, after all
other remedies had failed." An-

other from Madison, Nob., says:
'Electropodes have dono me

more good than all the medi-
cine I have taken."

NO CURE, NO PAY. ,

DriifrgiHt Sljrns Tills Contract.
Thej,!rrllnlnrof r.lrftrnpodra la rrnnt- -
ne prlvilriro ef returning; them witUin

iw and the purchftM price ( 9 1.0" )
in Ihj refunded upon the following; enndi
tiimm Thry are to be worm arenrdinr to
dirertlnna for at leant 2R eonatrntiv darn
and then If not wtiefactom to be returned
In orlirinnl box. n
Droirjtlit'i Signature

At druggists; or by mall, post-
paid. If your druggist cannot
furnish Electropodes, send us
11.00 and we will see that you
are supplied Immediately. State
whether for man or woman.
Western ETcctropode Co.
147 Los Angeles St,, Los Angeles,

- , California.

CATTLE MARKET IS

IN

ADVANCE OP TWENTY.
FIVE CENTS IS QUOTED

Slight Premium Also Offered for
fJniin 1VI Wethers No Hogs Of-

fered Exporters Enter Wheat
.Market.

Cuttle market sold about 25c high-
er In the yards today with supplies
liberal. Quality was generally good. A
number of stags went at SC. 75 to $6,
a new high record for recent days.

Some very fine grain fed wethers
sold in the sheep murket at North
I'oitlund today at 4.60. The sheep
market showed a very heavy run oyer
Sunday, supplies coming from va-
rious dlroctlons.

No hogs arrived, but there was a
firmer tone again in the east. At
Chicago swine were steady at un-
changed values, while South Omaha
was strong to 5c higher. Landing
cost of Nebraska hogs at Pacific
northwest points today at $8.30.

llgK I'lat at 21 Ccnta.
Price of eggs was flat at 21c a doz-

en for strictly fresh candled local
ranch along Front street. Even deal-
ers were willing to let go at this fig-
ure Saturday afternoon we're unable
to unload.

World's Wheat Market.
Portland Cash club, 7S7c;

bluestem, 80 81c.
Uuenos Ayres Wheat firmer.
Melbourne Wheat firm.
Liverpool Wheat lower.
IJerlin Wheat lower.
Budapest Wheat 1 l-- higher.
Chicago Wheat 1- -2 to 1 l-- low-

er.
Minneapolis May, 91 c.

St. Louis May, 91 c.

Kansas City May, 86 c.

Winnipeg May, 94c.
Exporters In Market.

Wheat exporters are again in the
market and are feebly offering 78c
for club and 81c for bluestem basis
track delivery tidewater. Millers are
quoting 79c for club, but are not do
ing It loud enough so that sellers may
be attracted.

On the other hand sellers are In
no mood to let go at present figures
and trade remains nominal.

A small amount of flour business Is
reported sold to China and Japan
The orders are for limited amounts
and are almost too small to note,
Patents remain weak with buyers
calling for lower values.

Barley market Is easier for brew-
ing because of the late decline at
eastern centers.

Oats trade Is nominal with holders
much more willing to let go.

Hay trade is limited with holders
pressing their supplies for sale and
quite willing to accept shaded fig
ures.

FEBRUARY 21 IN HISTORY.

1804 Commodore Preble's United
States squadron operating against Tri
poli increased to eleven ships.

1829 The Virginia legislature pass-
ed a resolution condemning the first
high tariff bill as unconstitutional.

1S54 Russian army called to war
against the Turks.

1S56 The students of South Caro
line college, surrendered to the gov-
ernor of the state and a posse of citi
zens, the studehts being armed with
rifles.

1865 Charleston, S. C, In the pos.
session of federal troops.

1865 Wisconsin ratified the con
stitutional amendment.,

1875 The survey of the canal
route across the isthmus of Panama
being made.

1878 Silver
1884 A financial panic occurred

In Cuba.
1885 Washington monument at

Washington dedicated.
1904 Japanese plan to block. Port

Arthur.
1909 The American battleship fleet

anchored In Hampton Roads and was
reviewed the next day by President
Roosevelt.

1910 Pasha nhall, the Egyptian
Premier, died from a bullet wound
inflicted by a Nationalist student.

'rare rrm.ic servant."
Rnlthnsnr Henry Meyer of Wiscon-

sin, one of the new members of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, is
n specialist In the science of trans-
portation. That Is to say, he has spent
the last seventeen years studying and
teaching, Investigating and propound-
ing the business of transportation
with equal consideration for the cor-
porations that sell transportation and
the people that buy It. Tho result Is
that he Is universally recognized as
one of the foremost American author
ities on the subject. A railroad pres
ident of the type of James J. Hill
says he would make one of the great-
est railroad presidents the country

ver had while a radical statesman
f the typo of t,a Follette says he la

a "rare public servant." And In
Wisconsin, Meyer accomplished the
seemingly Impossible task of regulat
ing the public service corporations
and making them llko it!

He holds that either the railroads
will bo strictly and properly regulat-
ed liy the government, or they will be
owned by the government. For tho
present, nt least, he insists upon reg-
ulation. He does not advocate gov-

ernment ownership, but he realizes
fully, and he say so, that If tho roads
are not regulated in the public In-

terest, then tho people will Insist on
taking them over. From Hampton's
Magazine for March.

William P. Huber has been
president of the United Broth-

erhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America. William C. Pchardt of Chi-
cago ran so close behind Huber that
tho result was In doubt until the vote
of the last local was counted.

The pessimist always has the hard-
est luck.

atlt east onnooinAH. fxitoletow, oreoon, Tuesday, February 21, mi.

RETURN HOME THROUGH

The Sunny South
When You Arrange Your.Eastern Trip

Be Sure to Include LheJSunset Route

Through
NEW ORLEANS,
EL PASO
LOS ANGELES and
SAN FRANCISCO

for return.

It is a splendid educational journey, and at this time of
tho year especially delightful because bo warm and comfort-
able.

Every Mile is through the Sunny
Southland

the rice and cotton fields of Louisiana and Texas, the vast
mirage moses of New Mexico and Arizona, now spread with
bright green, the orange groves and semi-trop- ic charm of Cal-
ifornia, miles and miles along the ocean shore, and several
of the most interesting cities on the continent

Ask your Local Railroad Agent all
about it

r
3

BUTCHERS

KILL IN STANFIELD

WEST KM) TOWN TO
BE SCENE OF ACTIVITY

Many Head of Animals to Slaugh-
tered Daily for Consumption In
Portlund Restaurants Other News.

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield, Ore., Feb. 20. Louis

Calvos, representing a syndicate of
Greek and Slavonian restaurants In
Portland has completed arrangements
to butcher sheep, cattle and hogs at
Stanfield for shipment to Portland for
use In the restaurants. It Is their In-

tention to kill an average of 25 to
40 head of sheep every day besides
several head of cattle and hogs.

Fruit Growers Meet.
At the Fruit Growers' association

meeting Saturday evening, President
Thos. Richards read an Interesting
paper, his subject being, "The plant-
ing and care of alfalfa." J. M. Rich-
ards read a paper on the subject of
"Making the best use of water for Ir-

rigation."
A committee consisting of O. L.

Hurd, A. W. Gray, F. A. Baker and
E. X. Wheeler, was appointed to ar-
range for the horticultural Institute to
be held February 27th, when Wm, K.
Newell, president of tho state Horti-
cultural Society Is to be here. It Is
also expected that others well versed
In the subject of horticulture, will be
present and take active part on this
occasion, which will be of great bene-
fit to the many who are taking up
this line of work in this section of the
country.

G. L. Hurd. proprietor of the Stan
field Standard, arrived from Portland
yesterday with his family and house
hold goods and will make this their
permanent home.

Frank Sloan and Dr. F. E. Ball
went to Portland Saturday morning
to transact business.

Miss Ethel Farley one of the school
teachers here, has been enjoying a
visit with her sister Elsie from Union.

Frank Burke, the well known live
stock buyer of Portland, was tran
sacting business in this vicinity Sat
urday.

V. L. McWilllams has gone to Far
mer City, '111., to spend the summer
with an uncle who resides there.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qalnlsw

Tablets. Druggists refund money tf
It fails to cure. B. W. GROVE'S
signature Is on each box. tie.

Somehow women make a pretty
mess of their hair these days.

A Reliable Remedy
run

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ft quickly abtorbed.
Guci Relief al Once,

ft cleanses, soothes,
aouU and protects

orauo resulting from Catarrh and drive
wny aCold in the Head quickly. Restore

ho Senses of Taste and BuielL Full size
W cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Ureara Uahu for use in atomisers 75 cts.
ilv lirothers. 60 Warren Street. New York.

Every Wom&r
nottth wotvierftil t
Marvel "2rn

vrvcir i!rtieirtt for
t. ii :i runuol fuuwl

MAnv;:i no
A ha, hul ,11..
tr il.'j bonk ftwliHl. fnll
pur. iculiirfc nmt tiivitniihl-- j

MAHVIv UK. f 4St

MEN AND WOMEN.

f CURE$j um Bit for tnflanimk- -
ItoDi, IrrtuiioQa or ulcera-
tion!

11ki 1 1 ten of niucoua membratiAO.
to ttrletora. PatBleaa, and not aatrtn- -

BaM kr DracvUta.
or ant la nlaja wraaoar.

br axnraaa. araaaid. for Sl.QS
or I fcotOaa, J.7.r ureaiar aaal on raqaail

Rcdmen's Anniversary Ball.
Given by Umahollls Tribe No. 18,

I. O. R. M., Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 22, in Eagle-Woodm- hall. Re-
freshments served. Everybody cor-
dially Invited.

COLONIST
FARES

From the Middle and Eastern portion
of the United States and Canada to

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND

T E NORTHWEST

will prevail DAILY

March I Oth to April I Oth
over the

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad
Navigation Co,

and connections, the

OREGON SHORT LIXE, UNION

PACIFIC and CHICAGO & NORTH-

WESTERN
From

Chicago at $33.00
St. Louis 32.00
Omaha 25.00
Kansas City 25.00
St. Paul 25.00

and from other cities correspondingly
low.

You can PREPAY Fares
The Colonist fares are Westbound

only, but if you have relatives or
friends or employees in the East
whom you desire to bring to this state
you can deposit the value of the fare
with your local railroad agent, and
an order for a ticket will be tele-
graphed to any address desired.

Let the WORLD Know
Of our vast resources and splendid

opportunities for
HOME BUILDING

Call on tho undersigned for good
Instructive printed matter to send
East, or give him addressee of those
to whom you would like to have such
matter sent.

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent
PORTLAND, OREGON.

lis
Applications for Grazing Permits.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all ap

plications for permits to grace cattle,
horses and sheep within the WENA-H- A

NATIONAL FOREST during the
season of 1911, must be filed In my
office at Walla Walla, Washington,
on or before February 15, 1911. Full
Information In regard to the grazing
fees to be charged and blank forms
to be used In making application
will be furnished upon request.

J. M. SfHMITZ. Supervisor.

Rstrsy Nntlcn.
One span of sorrel geldings some-

what old. Weight about 1150 pounds.
Any person notifying Chaa. Lobaugh,
Lllleth street Pendleton will be nt

Rock, or John L. Bartley. 0

Housekeeping Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

In East Oregonlan 'building. Steam
heat, gas range In kitchen, electric
lights, hot and cold water and bath.
Recently renovated. Enquire at E. O.
office.

1 Want
WANTED.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN Learn
a profession. Show card writers
earn large salaries; clerks can dou-
ble, their earning capacity; the field
has never been overcrowded. The
Pendleton Business College offers
you the opportunity to learn this
profession under a first-cla- ss In-
structor, at a small expense, taking
no time from your regular work.
Night class now open. Call any time
for Information.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. ET
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORB-GONIA- N

he net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent yon. It will
save you both trouble and risk. Tf
you are a subscriber to the BART
OREGONIAN, In remitting yon can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO- -
painic pnysician ana surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 8411; residence, red 2831.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -
nic and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro- -
theraputlcs. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 514.

DENTISTS.

B. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Black 2421; residence 'phone. Black
2951.

KERN ft BENNETT. DENTAL 8UR-geon- s.

Office room 16 Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 2301.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST,
Office in Judd building, phone,

Main 7S.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 415,
Residence. 915 East Court street
Res. Phone Main 59.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY ft RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office in Despain building. i

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
umce la Despain building.

CARTER ft SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
j

at law. Office In rear of A mart
can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT i

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
Company.

LOWELL ft WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn Col
lections made. Room 17. Schmidt
block.

PETERSON ft WILSON, ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS ft STErWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smrth-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in .Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. WU' practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,
j

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.
I

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS. ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black S78.
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 76.

AUCTIONEER.

COL, F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Wesson. Farm
sales a special",-- .

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Perdleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices 212 E. Cou't dieet. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLE."
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop

Kt the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallmsn ft Co.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the East Oregonlan bulld-I- g.

All modern conveniences. En-
quire at E. O. office.

Ms
WAM TED (Con tinned.)

FOR SALE OR LEASE, for terra ol
years, the finest stock ranch U
Wallowa county, Oregon. Apply te
owner. Box 15, Clarkston, Wash-
ington.

SHAVING 10 CENTS and hair cut-
ting 25 cents at Golden Rule bar-
ber shop. Ladles' hair dressing m

' specialty. Massage, 25 cents. L
Lake, proprietor.

HAIR WORK, hair dressing, sham-
pooing and facial massage; sJa
highest prices paid for combings.
Everything strictly guaranteed, at
Madam Kennedy's hair parlors, 607
East Court street. Phone Red
3752. (

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

FOR HALE.

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
East Oregonlan office. 'Price 25c,

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reuaoie a ds tracts of title to ail

lands In Umatilla countv. Laiiii m
city and farm nronertv vnv mj
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and aeei.
dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C H. MAK8H. See.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. New location. 815 Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, uarney & Bradley, Prop.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 73.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embosse4

private and business stationary, etc
Very latest styles, Cftll at East Ore-gonl- an

office and see samples.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip.
Won for county court, circuit court.Justice court, real state, etc., for
sale at East Oregonlan office.
Old newspapers in large bundles,

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUK
wont it's clean, reliable and con-

venient Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water and

- ciccinc woireePercolators, etc. A complete stock ofuas and Electric fixtures. First-cla-ss

wiring of homes, eta. J. L. Vaughan,
815 Main street

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. II
YY A. F. and A. M., meets thevx first and third Mondays ol
each month. AH visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. ,

l!5 K. of P., meets every Mon
day evening In I. O. O. F,
hall. Visiting brothers cor.
dially invited tn attanA

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,
K. R. 8.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE
O.-- R. ft N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave.. 9:20 a. m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 2:20 a--m

Portland Limited ....12:15 p. m.
Fast Mall ii-- i . p. m.
Motor 4;35 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:25 a. m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mall 1:50 m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:i6 m.
Chicago Limited 6:15 m.
Motor 10:40 m,
Portland local, arrive.. 6:00 m
Pilot Rock Mixed 3:15 m.

Washington Div. Leavli.g Pend eton.
walla walla local .... 6:25 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 3:00 a. m,

Washington Div. Arriving Pendlaton.
Pendleton local 2:15 a. m.
Walla Walla local .... 9:15 a. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 6:00 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 1:39 p.m.
Mixed train 7:20 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a.m.
Mixed train 7:Xa.m.

Dally East Oregonlan by carrie
oaly & cants per month.


